Disturbance caused by varying propagation delay in non-occluding hearing aid fittings.
The disturbance caused by various short propagation delays to the perception of external sounds and own voice for a non-occluding hearing aid was investigated. Ten normal-hearing and 10 mildly hearing-impaired individuals listened to external sounds and their own voice while wearing non-occluding devices providing 10dB of linear gain. Participants rated the disturbance caused by delays of 2, 4 and 10ms to music, running speech, and their own voices. The results indicated greater disturbance for the longest delay for both subject groups when judging own voice, with the ratings of the hearing-impaired participants being lowest. Normal-hearing participants also judged the 10-ms delay as more disturbing for the external sounds. Owing to the listening conditions with constant gain from 800Hz and above, the results apply directly only to this experiment. Disturbance ratings for all delays were low, which suggests that any of those tested would be acceptable for this application.